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"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly (gentleman”
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Lawflerice Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

ElgSijeen memljers 
five $ six jpages thilt 
Thurf|(ii; r.
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for ‘Little Batt’ • • •
Cdijg’atulat ons toj The Little Batt for Jr., works as sports writer. J. B. O’Neill is 

its woifk at Litile jAggpeljfuld during the past circulation manager, and Nick Dragna and 
; two semesters. ! T j - I - . C. K. Dew are his assistants.
V , Bijinnini l|ista fall with a small nucleus Jlotfever; the students have not done the 
W sthjl'ejnts frish frdm high school, the work, alone. Sam Southwell of the English 

"^young Idurnalhts nav$ oompleted their 30th department serves as editorial adviser to
n,ce Se itetnbejf.

now contribute,to the 
they1 publish every

g under the direction 
itor: Dave Coslett 

)ick Kelly and Curtis
of Claj-t 
associ
Edwairps. miinjijgin^ editors'. H. E. O’ConnelE 
and G< o •ge Ch[irlt()n are. staff writers, and 
J. E.JVT itnuprej, Bi B.lGordeni, F. L. Jinkins, 
and Ejni Bunjtjs servd as reporters.

wilutji, jJ A Bodijie, M. -jB. Olsen, and 
Charlie! ^Detjel. jir'eithehnnke-up staff, George 
Prude a(|ts]ajs uartjoonjst, and F. Ej Simmen,
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is t hat

AlaH) 
still- a ic 

iefrii;

troubh 
e have

ama s 
mdidate

some g every day.

with [a ,*‘push-btttjton” war 
nojpu.4i-biuttoi}i defense.

the extent of supervising 
syntax.

Though the Little Batt has worked only 
indirectly with its big brother, The Battalion, 
a similar style is'employed in news presenta- 
tiom Large headlines, sports page, and an 
editorial column give the little sheet the pro
per amount of color and variety.

The paper is complete even tq the “Let
ters: to the Editor” Column. As usual one 
segment is berating and condemning another1 
group or individual as being part of the tra
ditional two-percenters. This is final proof 
that; The Little Batt is a little brother of the 
old Batt. ;
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"hey’ll think twice before they do that 
again., i

It
lovernj)!’ -Fblspm says he is 

for .^president. You learti
PLYMOUTH ’47 4-dr. sdn., black, com

plete with actress. Must sell. Call DE 4-3855. 
—Af/y in the Philadelphia Jnqifirer.

That Faculty Panel

‘Strip-Teaser’ At A.&M. 
Intrigues A. P. Columnist

NSA Wjll Affect Student Bodies
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Mn. IMPEACHMENT OF 
FBCERS} AND EXPULSION 

NO StTS PENSION OF USNSA 
MEMBERS.

fl,i4r*--jof he USNSA maiy. be impeach-; 
Mi l ccpvii’tejd orlthe following grounds 

tin )ez::Jemen|t. f|aud, or other felony, 
aiduct reflecting on the good name 
the USNSjA. I 

Vial feasan :e;in qffjce; ;■
A ons cintifarjAto, or in violation of, 

l|ik Constitution!.: ' !.
B. Mbrjd er stulept. Ifod-ies of the USNSA 

je jexpelMd ahd suspended! only on 
fV llotvjn Cgfoui|ds: ! V
tona contijaryltd, or iiii violation of. 

Ms CbnstitujtiOnl
iilpre to pay dues. i r >

^Lfe VjUI. ADVISORY COUNCIL. 
Adyis{)fy Council shall consist of 
^ducatlrs ! apefi professional men se-

1.

dent governments. Ratification shall 
be by two-thirds majority vote of 
the member student bodies taken 
within eight months of the recom
mendations of the Congress, provid
ed that member bodies not voting 
within this time shall be counted in 
the affirmative.

Suspension of affiliation. i
The USNSA mav suspend its affiliationl.J

(William C. Barnard, Associat
ed Press ’columnist who writes 
“Texas Day by Day," was among . 
the RUests at the Press Club ban
quet here last week. The column 
below has! been sent by A|* to 
all Texas members today.)

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff

A strip teaser has invaded the 
| manly campus of Texas A&M Coli 

lepe, thanks to a skit performed 
by the A&M Press Club.

| At its annual banquet the other 
! niRht, the press club recognized 
! the publicity value Semi-unrlraped 
I entertainers have furnished insti- 
| tutions such as Louisiana State 
j University and Southern Methodist 
; University^

The; banquet, traditionally an 
! affair devoted to ribbing the fae- 
| ulty anti student body, was attend

ed by more than 1(H), members of
tin any organization by a majority vote A*M publications, College deans

• and their yives, and a few off- 
the-eampus foreigners.

President Gibb Gilchrist was 
allowed to say a few words . . . 
written for him by students. A 
principal speaker imported for the -skirt.

Colorful men u.s, implored 
“Please don’t grab food off the 
table — there will be plehity for 
everyone. Guests are asked to 
watch their conduct.”

A faculty committee, composed 
of students, was appointed to try 
a student for numerous indiscre
tions, including the importjjing of 
a strip teaser named QueOnie to 
aid him in a campus political ca,m- 
paign.

The five-man committee held its 
meeting at a table in the center 
of the. hall and considered charges 
aga.nst the accused who was, as 
yet. not present.

The committee chairman at 
length detei mined that the culprit 
would be expelled by a \|ote of

3-a-Week Batt 
This Summer
p For the first time in the his
tory of A&M, The Battalion will 
be a tri-weekly paper during 
the summer session.

Under the wartime speed-up 
program when A&M was on a 
thrae-semester-a-year basis, The 
Battalion was a year-round 3- a- 
week publication.

Students iriterested in working 
on the summer Battalion are 
asked to come by the Battalion 
office now.

Positions for reporters, staff 
wi iters, feature writers, and 
sports writeife are open.

Roland Bing, manager of stu
dent publications, said yesterday 
that the employment demand for 
publication members has far ex
ceeded the supply.

F. RTFieTds 1$
Freshman Crop 
Contest Winner
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this Coimitju.tioi). Each shall serve a A.
yet

aefordanee with tihe provisions

andAdvjisoiy Uouheil. shall advise 
n:t 1 he N<ptioi|ar Student Congress,. 
KxeeutiPe Ufflers. anil the several 

iiajtibral ageneibH or the USNSA at their 
rebne.' t or u wn its iwn volition.

A Id visor / Council shall elect annually

occasion, was advised to “tell all* 
yjpu know in about two minutes."

Queenie, we learned late!-, was 
Charlie Murray, student from 

‘I can do it, too,” he told the Eagle Pass, Tex., and a co-editor 
r athei ing. '‘What 1 think would of the Battalion, campus newspu- 
takc much longer to tell.” , per1.

Bicycle Tours of Europe, U.S. 
Set Up by Youth Hostel Group

an
e ichairlhai 
App iintt al
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A. Att'Titjti 

1. Tie 
orga 
t}i<
po

'ro n its own memlrership. 
shall: . j |
nt(mbers ()if the Council 

t<i undertake a kisory duties related 
tq specific activities of the USNSA. 
Have tie optim of siting on the 
Epcectutii'e Conmittee; ex officio, 
wjthjoutlvote. He ‘may clfelegajte a rep- 
r(jse|itaf|ivd fropi the Council for the 
dltil. .

MeMHeriship of toe
HER (ORGANIZATIONS.

A
./*

1.

rn

USNSA may [affiliate with othet 
lizntidns of jj national orjinterna- 

i'ihai'acier f hose principles and 
eslart deenudii consonant with this 

cjnstitlitinu jand f ttre policies| of the 
INSAj oi ly Ty the following method: 
The IEx. cutive Commitjtree shall con4 
si|eii al matters of affiliation and 
shialll reoort to jthd National Student 
Cpngres s on1 tha desirability amf pos- 
siifljty of such laffiliatijon.
THfe |Coi gross shall consider jail mat- 
tetejpf pffliiatibn and determine it.T 
reio^nmen4it|o| bv. a t|vb*tbfrds ma- 
jofity vbtej, j '
Ad afDpmativej recommendation on 
thb matter {of aifiliation shall be pre
sented tb the member student bodies 
of-(the LISITSA for approval. Member

of the National Student Congress, or by 
ia majority vote of all the voting mem- 
ibe-rs of the Executive Committee.

C. Disaffiliation.
1.’[The Executive Committee shall consid- 

. |jer all matters of disaffiliation and shall 
report the findings to the National Stu
dent Congress.
The! USNSA may’disaffiliate by a ma- 
joritv vote iqf the Congress.

ARTICLE X. METHOD of ratification 
of the constitution.

Tihe USNSA shall be formally constitu
ted within thirty days- after the ratitica- 
tijon of this Constitution by a maidrity 
of the5 student bodies represented at the
(institutional Convention. This ratifica- American Youth Hostels are opening for business hgain 
tijon must take place within a nine month this summer for the voimg world travellers who like td take 
Pfnod. \ ; it easy.

B. Ratification shall be by vote of the stu- In June and July about a thousand youhg people will 
dmt body or by duly chosen reprekenta- climb aboard their bicycles and glide off into Europe, the
lives of the student body. In either cswe. British Isles, Canada, and Central^——r----- --------- ——t-------
ratification shall be by a majority of the America THeir tours are .sponsor.] J th anU> bv go cent8i Hos 
vj.fpc ,f.aof ed by Anuirican Youth. Hostels,

n rpl * V 4.- uJn u • • i line.,, and will bo shepherded by.(. Tfiis Constitution shall be provisional un- > ,j,.aduale8 of thc ho8tel school ik
tip it ik ratified. ^ J, Northfield. Mass.

ARTlni XI. METHOD OF AMENDMENT.! pm «l»r totclcr, »ill JJJ S'-
A. A^ll amendments to the Constitution shall pl‘in ”,cir l'*rn T’1!’8 ^ ling. Further information can be

'N approve by two-thirds Of the repre- j ^
sttntatives liresent and voting in a regular Trips headed here and there
session of the National Student Congress, across the U. 8.. Canada, Mexi-
subject to the following procedure: fH’ a*4 Central Ameri-

Northfield. Mass., and the Euro
pean groups will jump off from 

Quoin

Fred R. Fields of Goose Creek 
won the fresnman crops contest 
Friday evening by scoring 990 out 
of a possible LOGO points. Running 
a close second was Walter R. Tan- 
qniachi, San Benito, with a score 
pf 984.

Ken Kunihoj'io of San Antonio 
Was third, Rex P; Kennedy of 
Grady, New Mexico was fourth, 
and John M. Oglesby of Goldth- 
waite was fifth.

Medals donated by A. M. Wal- 
jrop and Company, First State 

nk and Trust Company, Varner 
teliy Store and WSD Clothiers 
v given to tthe five high pien. 

The contest was held in the ag
ronomy department laboratory with 
Professors T, E. McAfee, Eli 
Whittled and . E\ G. Collard in 
charge, identification of plants and 
seeds of koine 150 varieties of 
•field crops\ .rtasture plants anjd 
Weeds important in Texas’ agri
culture made ui) the major nai t of 
the examinatiqpX Judging the value 
of planting seed \>f different Crops 
Was included iii the contest.

In previous-[years this contest 
has been of assistance in locating 
men for the A&M Crops Team | 
which enters the Ihternational 

three to two ami it. was arranged C?ropS Contest in ChicaVo- 
just who would vote, for expulsion; FjcidSi other than receiving the 
ancLwhd against. [.first place gold medal, will have

“Now,;’ the* chairniian sairi Ron- his name placed on a plaquXwhich 
tifically, “we will brinp the studentused to preJlehre the nanWs of 
in and give him a fair and impar- tbl. winners 0f the freshman <Ws 
tial trial.”

It was during the triail that 
Queenie surged into the room, a 
portly figure in bra and hula

SCUDDA HO 
lam. A Du

George Cham be] 
the injustice done tf 
Star.” The mulds th 
ears, but just tl 
are thb “handsomi 
critters' God ever ml 
certainly ara not st

Winding nis stoiy 
pair pf mules,
Crowder, the autli > 
tale of country iolk s 
sey’s delta countr r.I Tie; 
of the mules, a set sltiv* 
lad, tinasnis life (Oinpi 
a step brother who n|erf 
his love affair.

To escape the . tjjradeuf 
screeching step-mot r, t’j. 
goes to Lve with an : ill 1 re dliif ? 
has “mule fever.” Itli mry ' 
from a $10 a wee) 
real man wages at. a Dgg n 
the young man is laiied wj 
fights, intrigue, an< Uhe e) 
sent danger of losiinir o i(tl 
battle for. the aff) C aon i 
best-looking young 'mb 
tountry. ;

Aiding and abett (i;' ti 
the struggle is hi i; sw i 
ten yehr old sister sidjlict'^ 
bery, and the old i!-eel mu 
”mule fever” who ijs; ac cjfo 
rum. Chief opponent at ail; in jt ie 
str-uggle are the sx.’lapth'Sii)tt|8 I a- 
ther, and the no-gootri ste' i-ijiilrthir. 

tHow the mules, n Moot 
and Crowder finally jirinitjj 
ness to the right iqoph 
an interesting talel >'

3 j \ ^
The movie mkde fn im }tJl 

is now showing jiilithe 
Theatre. ■ |r

e Fever, Gal
mCa|ore

p'ORGAN
J by George Agnew Chamber- 
' P«g*!s.;

Hoo! Scudda Hay! to protest 
(i|»ce popular song “Swinging! on a 

ites about (nay have long funny
H—   •j

h'-Pi O'

i i- 
D 'T th 
|ed| I to

Methodist 
Plans “Wor

l[he A&M Method 
planned another W)U . 
covered dish suppei jj for 
day evening, actmi 
church officials.

The supper will 
and will be followed 
ly planned work 
those who wish to 
quested to bring ebris

contest. The plaque was doi«lfe(i 
to the agronomy department by 
Will Howell, Sf, in 1925.

STOCK MARKET QUIET 
AFTER BIG (JAIN 

NEW YORK; May 18 —</Pt-A 
slow decline got under way in the 
stock market yesterday ami last 
week’s bull market was at least; 
temporarily cheeked.

--------
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raises-; the ante by 
telers carry their own eating uten
sils and ; sleeping sacks.

The open road beckons people 
who favor, thc slow, scenic, Amer-

t.

ice in late

All proposed amendments must be ap
proved by at least one-third of the mem
bers of the Kxeeuti.# Committee prior 
to consideration by the Congress.
AH proposed amendments shall be pre- 
jsented in written form to the delegates 
of the Congress at least three days prior the wanderers may prepare their 
to,'Congress action, They shall also be own meals and recreation rooms
read to a plenary session of the Con-; folAh‘!!fin!y,ndtIlnn^’ 
gi’es* at least two; days prior to final- made plan5 s0 far to ?0 to Europe | 
action. I , « • | | this summer^ mostly to aid in re-1

procured from: American [Youth
Hostels, Inc., Northfield, Maks., or; 
from the executive office, 145 Lex- 

[ ington Avenue, New York 10, New 
York.

THE LARGEST 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
STORE IN BRYAN—

'b
Come in and See us for large 

or small appliances:
RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDENT LAMPS, FLOOR 
LAMPS, PRESTO COOKERS 

COFFEE MAKERS 
KELVINATOR . . .

4 . . HOTPOINT 
and many other usefuls

UNITED
APPLIANCES
FARM & HOME STORE 

& AGGIE RADIO 
Phonb 2-1496

TODAY cjlijLY

First Sh©4f7:p 

William B^di* h 

“THE WEftB’t h

WEDNES 

Shows— 

Merle Olid 

“NIGHT

A R-itiallrtn ClaMIfled 
like 'nu>ne:' 
produced lesultn 
weather and bad.

ICiiLI, 4-5321

Ad ^ 
tha hank.

In both ko

• •

of-1 ■

SMOKING
IN GUION

Lapt February Mr. Tom I’ud- 
dy, Mnnageij of Guitm Hall The?

“NO SMOKING” 
ch entrance to1 the 
arly in March he

jatre, j p«st|e( 
signs at ea 
theat|rc. |E
started running a “NO SMOK
ING’ traile|r on the screen at 

During th( montfhs 
March and April 

n the theatre has

etkch show, 

the
of Februarj 

! tasher , 
made pierlodic checks of the 
audience and has Risked smokers
to put oui 
leave thp th

On May kvn s

ejected frjon 
Hubjeirt to 
(jn May !8

—

z±“

New York and 
June and July.
Hostels arie usually situated on : 

farms with dormitories for the 
travelers. There are kitchens where i

PALACE
Bryan Z'SS79

iL
For

MODEL
AIRPLANE

SUPPLIES
-Tones Sporting Goods

803: S, Main Brvan
Ph. 2-'! 882

r

j

NOW SHOWING 

Thru Saturday

Opens i .-ml P.M. Ph. 4-1181

stijdfnt |)oc|ie.s sjliall individually rat’i- 
fy such - rej.’btrirnendatihns by demo-
......tije. tlections! or by.approval of ■

ii] do uoci'atibaily constituted stu-

The 
of College S 
afteiTiopt, e:

In the event that a proposed amend
ment receives a majority vote of the 
Congress but fails! to receive the re- 
jqiiired <4wo-thirds vote, it shall Ixi sub- 
iinitted to the member student bodies 
for- approval by referendum or for ap- 
jproval of the student governments. The 
amendment shall be adopted if approv
ed within a period of eighteen months 
by a majority of the member student 

1 bodies comprising I two-thirds of the 
total students enrolled in member stu
dent bodies of .the USNSA.

The Battalion
jcgpt :during ■ 

United 'Se^ii-weeklyi

5

j

ion,| official (newspaper of the Agricultural find Mechanical College of Texas and the City 
published five times, a week ahd circulated every Monday through Fridayoni Tejcas,

olidjays [and examination period^ 
Spbscr jitidn rate $4.30 per school year

During the summer The Battalion is pub- 
Advertising rates tjirnished on request.

Good-iii&ibujtioris may be mgde by telephone (4-5444j) or at the editorial office, Room 201, 
IjaUifijjd tlds iray be placed by telephone (4-5324) or at tlie Student Activities Office, Room

•] New., co
win Hajil,, Clhkdifibd ads ip
209, Gojot win j 1 _______ __________________

" tsso fateci Press is entitled exclusively to the use ftjir republication of all news dispatches credit
ed to iljj m In f otherwise, e :edited in the paper and local ntfws of spontaneous origin published herein. 
Rights of 'xenublication of all other matter herein are also reserved.

Entered;
Office ut 
the Act of 'Conti cas of

d-ctiea mutter 
^olkgb Station. Tcxai, under

1870.'(•

Member of 
The Associated Press

Represented nationally by National Ad- 
vertisint Sertico Inc., at New York City, 
Chicago, Los Angelos, and San Francisco.

building and repairing the war- 
damaged hostels. In 1916 and. 1947 
several hundred young Americans 
did that sort of work.

Youth hosieiing began about 
1910 in Europe where the bicycle 
is gs popular a mode of travel 
as the au^gmobile is here. In' 
1934 the movement was intro
duced in the United States.
Hostel passes cost $2 for those 

under 21 and $3 for those over1 
that age. A foreignj travel sticker
h------------------. - . ■ -1..-,- .. -------------------------------------- --

Dr John S. Caldwell
Optometrist

Caldwell’s Jewelry Store
Bryan, Texas

TODAY thru WED. 
First Run Bryan - College

- -Features Begin—
1:30 - 3:35 - 5H5 - 9:50 - 10:00

2
*

013:
FREE TUESDAY

• j; , j i J } [ ■.

Drivers Free
I , i j

If you drive a Ford car 
you will be admitted to 
the Skyway free Tues
day nite. . . Courtesy

1 f

QUEEN
LAST DAY!

“CASBAH”

r-''■'<
A

, H fike,!

-
WALT DKNEV CARTOON 

SHORT _ NEWS
^ ■ -------- ' :.. 1.. ... ■

m

\M m

THURS. -4 FBI. — SAT. 
lirst Run Bryan - College

OUNN

FORD
IVIIYN

KEYES

J.

STAN In

their j cigarettes or 
;atrc.

...^ j Mr.) Buddy ipadc 
new “NO SMOKING” signs, ex- 
p|>in|ing that smokers would be 

the theatre and 
disciplinary action, 

at the Aggielnnd 
Ejullihs ajnijiouncementH aero 
made oref the public address 
system Irejm tiding the audience 
of the “NO SMOKING" regu
lations. Dls iite these signs^ an- 
iiiuinremcntii and patrols sOmc- 
cjie |in the Aggieland Follies 
apdihnee almost caused a se
rious incident by ^relcssly 
fljipping a cigarette' into a 
ilrape in tihi- theatre.

In confer nance w ith Nation- 
State,! and local law aiid 

college regulations there will 
he mo smiiklng in Guion Hall 
rheaire. This is not only .for 
protection but fur contmon de
cency. Offenders will lie re
moved front the theatre.

Directed by

-• . -

r-rox

bylGtORGI
-i’ll

It

-
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